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NIMAX

This information is based on our present state of knowledge and is intended to provide general notes on our products and their uses. 
It should not therefore be construed as a warranty of specific properties of the products described or a warranty for fitness for a particular 
purpose.

Edition 080806

ReFeReNCe STANdARd 

AISI dIN JIS

dF-2 ARNe o1 1.2510 SKS 3

dF-3 o1 1.2510 SKS 3

XW-5 SVeRKeR 3 d6 (d3) (1.2436) (SKd 2)

XW-10 RIGoR A2 1.2363 SKd 12

XW-41 SVeRKeR 21 d2 1.2379 SKd 11

XW-42 d2 1.2379 SKd 11

CARMo CARMo

CAlMAX CAlMAX

CAldIe CAldIe

ASSAB 88 SleIPNeR

ASP 23 VANAdIS 23 (M3:2) 1.3344 SKh 53

ASP 30 VANAdIS 30 M3:2 + Co 1.3244 SKh 40

ASP 60 VANAdIS 60 1.3241

VANAdIS 4 eXTRA VANAdIS 4 eXTRA

VANAdIS 6 VANAdIS 6

VANAdIS 10 VANAdIS 10

VACRoN 40 VANCRoN 40

618 P20 Mod. 1.2738

618 hh P20 Mod. 1.2738

618 T P20 Mod. 1.2738 Mod.

718 SuPReMe IMPAX SuPReMe P20 Mod. 1.2738

718 hh IMPAX hh P20 Mod. 1.2738

NIMAX NIMAX

uNIMAX uNIMAX

CoRRAX CoRRAX

STAVAX eSR STAVAX eSR 420 Mod. 1.2083 eSR SuS 420J2

MIRRAX eSR MIRRAX eSR 420 Mod.

PolMAX PolMAX

elMAX elMAX

RAMAX lh RAMAX lh 420 F Mod.

RAMAX hh RAMAX hh 420 F Mod.

RoYAlloY

PRodAX

PT18 MoldMAX SC

MMXl MoldMAX Xl

MM40 MoldMAX hh

AlVAR 14 AlVAR 14 1.2714 SKT 4

8407 2M oRVAR 2M h13 1.2344 SKd 61

8407 SuPReMe oRVAR SuPReMe h13 Premium 1.2344 eSR SKd 61

dIeVAR dIeVAR

hoTVAR hoTVAR

QRo 90 SuPReMe QRo 90 SuPReMe

705 4340 1.6582 SNCM8

709 4140 1.7225 SCM4

760 1050 1.1730 S50C
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NIMAX
Reliable and efficient tool steel is essential for good results.  The same 
goes for achieving high productivity and high availability.  When choosing 
the right steel, many parameters must be considered.  However, by using a 
superior steel, your productivity can be greatly improved.  With excellent 
machinability and very good polishability, you will spend less time to finish 
your product.  This makes it much easier to meet your deadline.

Nimax is a new steel grade for plastic moulding which provides several 
unique benefits.

SuPeRIoR MAChINABIlITY

This will give you the advantage of shorter machining time.  In turn, this 
means that it will be easier for you to meet your customers’ demands 
on delivery time.  You will also benefit from lower cutting tool cost and 
increased availability of your machines.

INSTANT WeldING

No Preheating or Post heat Treatment Required

Weld repairs, maintenance and design changes can be performed quicker,
thus shortening the downtime during mould manufacturing and production.
You will be very flexible and your production will run smoother and faster.

CoNSISTeNT Tool PeRFoRMANCe

longer Tool life

Nimax combines high hardness with a high toughness. This leads to a mould
with good resistance to indentations and a minimum risk for unexpected
failures, thereby leading to a more reliable tool and prolonged tool life.

ReduCe YouR PolIShING CoSTS

Achieve A Better Surface Finish

With good structure and a low amount of inclusions, you will spend
considerably less time to achieve the desired surface finish.
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General
Nimax is a low carbon plastic mould steel delivered at a 
hardness of ~40 HRC.

Nimax is characterised by:
   Excellent machinability
 Very good welding properties
 Good polishing and texturing properties
 Good resistance against indentations
 High impact and fracture toughness
 Consistent properties through large sections

The excellent machinability and easy weldability, without 
the need for preheating or post treatment, reduce the 
manufacturing time and make the maintenance much 
easier.  The combination of high hardness with a high 
toughness results in a mould with good resistance to
indentations and minimise the risk of unexpected failures, 
leading to a safer mould and a prolonged tool life.

Applications
Nimax is suitable for many different types of applications 
within the plastic segment.  Its excellent machinability 
and high toughness also makes it suitable as a holder 
material, as well as for many engineering applications.

eXAMPleS oF APPlICATIoNS

 Moulds for plastic injection
 – Packaging industry
    Containers of different types
 – Automotive industry
    Larger interior parts
    Reflectors
 – Appliances
    Panels and handles
 Holder material for forging and die casting dies
 Holder material for cutting tools
 Hot runner manifolds
 Structural components

Typical analysis %
C 
0.1

Si 
0.3

Mn 
2.5

Cr 
3.0

Mo 
0.3

Ni 
1.0

Standard 
specification

None

Delivery condition 360 - 400 HB

Colour code Light Blue / Dark Blue

Nimax tooling used for plastic injection moulding of transparent refrigerator drawer with high quality surface finish.
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Yield strength, Rp0.2 785 MPa

Tensile strength, Rm 1265 MPa

Elongation, A
5

11 %

Reduction of area, Z 47 %

Tensile strength

Hardness ~370 HB.

Compressive strength

Hardness ~370 HB.

Compressive strength, Rc0.2 1000 MPa

Refrigerator handle.

Properties

MeChANICAl PRoPeRTIeS

Unless otherwise indicated, the properties are 
representative of samples taken from the centre of bars 
with dimension 596 x 296 mm.  Values of different 
mechanical properties depend on the dimensions of 
original material, position and direction of samples, as 
well as hardness and test temperature.

Charpy V-notch impact toughness

Short transverse direction.

Temperature 20°C 200°C

Density 
  kg/m3 7 900 -

Modulus of elasticity 
  MPa

205 000 -

Coefficient of thermal 
expansion 
  per °C from 20°C

- 12.4 x 10-6

Thermal conductivity 
  W/m °C

- 26

Specific heat 
  J/kg °C

460 -

Impact energy, J

150

125

100

  75

  50

  25

-100                        0                              100                        200°C
Testing temperature

   NIMAX     400 x 100 mm, 373 HB
   NIMAX     596 x 296 mm, 375 HB
   WNr. 1.2738     300 x 100 mm, 325 HB
   WNr. 1.2738     355 x   90 mm, 356 HB

The high impact toughness increases the safety against 
cracking failures.

PhYSICAl dATA

Delivery condition ~375 HB.
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TuRNING

Machining recommendations

The cutting data below are to be considered as guiding 
values and as starting points for developing your own 
best practice.

Condition: Prehardened condition ~388 hB

MIllING

Face and square shoulder milling

Cutting data 
parameters

Milling with carbide

Rough milling Fine milling

Cutting speed 
(v

c
) 

  m/min
80 - 150 150 - 180

Feed (f
z
) 

  mm/tooth
0.2 - 0.4 0.1 - 0.2

Depth of cut (a
p
) 

  mm
2 - 5 ≤ 2

Carbide
designation 
  ISO

P20
Coated carbide

P10 - P20 
Coated carbide 

or cermet

Cutting data 
parameters

Turning with carbide
Turning 

with HSS†

Rough 
turning

Fine 
turning

Fine 
turning

Cutting speed 
(v

c
)

  m/min
110 - 150 150 - 200 10 - 15

Feed (f) 
  mm/r

0.2 - 0.4 ≤ 0.3 ≤ 0.3

Depth of cut (a
p
) 

  mm
2 - 4 ≤ 2 ≤ 2

Carbide 
designation 
  ISO

P20 - P30 
Coated 
carbide

P10 
Coated 
carbide 

-

Drill diameter 
mm

Cutting speed (v
c
) 

m/min
Feed (f) 
mm/r

≤ 5 12 - 14* 0.05 - 0.10

5 - 10 12 - 14* 0.10 - 0.20

10 - 15 12 - 14* 0.20 - 0.25

15 - 20 12 - 14* 0.25 - 0.30

* For coated HSS drill, v
c
= 18–20 m/min

1 Preferably drills with internal cooling channels
2 Depending on drill diameter

Cutting data 
parameters

Type of drill

Indexable 
insert

Solid 
carbide

Brazed 
carbide1

Cutting speed 
(v

c
) 

  m/min
150 - 170 100 - 130 90 - 110

Feed (f) 
  mm/r

0.05 - 0.252 0.10 - 0.252 0.15 - 0.252

end milling

1 For coated HSS end mill, v
c
~ 25–30 m/min

2 Depending on radial depth of cut and cutter diameter

Cutting data 
parameters

Type of milling

Solid 
carbide

Carbide 
indexable 

insert

High speed 
steel

Cutting speed 
(v

c
) 

  m/min
70 - 110 80 - 120 10 - 151

Feed (f
z
)     

  mm/tooth
0.03 - 0.202 0.08 - 0.202 0.05 - 0.352

Carbide 
designation 
  ISO

- P20 - P30 -

Type of grinding Grinding wheel designation

Surface grinding straight wheel A 46 HV

Surface grinding segments A 36 GV

Cylindrical grinding A 60 KV

Internal grinding A 60 IV

Profile grinding A 120 JV

Carbide drill

dRIllING

high speed steel twist drill

GRINdING

Wheel recommendation

† High speed steel
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Electrical discharge machining
Contrary to other steel grades, the heat affected surface 
layer achieved during EDM’ing will not be harder than 
the underlying steel.  Consequently, the heat affected 
layer is more easily removed.

Nitriding at temperatures above 500°C and times longer 
than 10 h is not recommended, as it will reduce both the 
toughness and hardness signif icantly.  For more detailed 
information contact our local ASSAB office.

Heat treatment
Nimax is intended to be used in the delivery condition.  
The hardness cannot be increased by heat treatment, but 
can be decreased by tempering.  However, tempering is not 
recommended because it significantly decreases toughness 
even though the hardness is reduced.  

The following hardness reduction can be expected after 
2 hours at full temperature:

If the steel has been exposed to high temperature thus 
reducing toughness and hardness, the following procedure 
can be performed in order to restore the original 
condition: 

Heat to 850°C, holding time 30 min.
Cool in circulating air.

Hardness, HB
450

400

350

300

250

200

150
450            500             550            600             650           700 C

Tempering temperature

Electronic component moulded using Nimax.

CASe hARdeNING

The surface hardness can be increased by case hardening. 
2h at 850°C and a carbon activity of 0.65, followed by 
tempering 1h at 170°C gives a surface hardness of 

650 HV
0.2

 and a case hardening depth of 0.3 mm.

NITRIdING

Nitriding increases the surface hardness and wear 
resistance.  For best results, the following steps should 
be followed:

1. Rough machining
2. Stress relieving at 450 - 480°C. 
     Heat the mould up until it is heated through,  and let it  
     cool down to room temperature.
3. Grinding
4.  Nitriding

The following surface hardness and nitriding depths can 
be expected after nitriding:

Surface treatment
FlAMe ANd INduCTIoN hARdeNING

The surface hardness of Nimax cannot be increased 
either by induction hardening or flame hardening. 

Process
Time

h

Surface
hardness

HV
0.2

Depth*
mm

Gas nitriding at 
510°C1

101

301

601

950
950
950

0.16
0.28
0.39

Plasma nitriding 
at 480°C

102

301

601

1000
1000
1000

0.13
0.25
0.33

1 Not recommended
2 Recommended
* Nitriding depth is the distance from the surface where hardness is 50 HV

0.2

 
 higher than the matrix hardness
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Welding
Preheating or post heat treatment is not necessary. 
However, if severe strain conditions could be expected, 
a stress relieving at 450°C for 2h is recommended after 
welding.

Further information
For further information, i.e., steel selection, heat 
treatment, application and availability, please contact our 
ASSAB office* nearest to you.

*See back cover page

Welding method TIG MMA

Preheating 
temperature

None None

Filler material
718 TIG-WELD

NIMAX TIG-WELD
718 WELD

Maximum interpass 
temperature

300ºC

Post weld cooling Freely in air

Hardness 
after 
welding

718 TIG-WELD
320 - 340 HB

NIMAX TIG-WELD
360 - 400 HB

330 - 350 HB

-

heat treatment after welding

None / 450ºC 2 h

Photo-etching
Nimax is very suitable for texturing by photo-etching.  
The very low sulphur content and homogenous 
structure ensure an accurate and consistent pattern 
reproduction.

Polishing
Nimax has a very good polishability.  The very low sulphur 
content and the homogenous structure ensure a good 
polishing result.

Chair suppport.
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ReSISTANCe To FAIluRe MeChANISMS ANd CRITICAl Mould STeel PRoPeRTIeS

Relative comparison of ASSAB plastic mould steels 

ASSAB grade
Plastic 

deformation
Cracking Wear Corrosion Polishability

Thermal 
conductivity

Machinability

618 

ROYALLOY 

718 HH 

NIMAX 

CORRAX

POLMAX 

MIRRAX ESR

STAVAX ESR

8407 SUPREME

UNIMAX

ELMAX 

XW-10
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Qingdao
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Our forging press is one of the most modern of 
its kind in the world.

ASSAB TOOL STEELS have been in Asia 

since 1945.  Our customers associate ASSAB 

brand with tooling materials that are high in 

quality and consistency.

The ASSAB sales companies and distributors 

offer you well assorted stocks in a number 

of places covering the Asia Pacific region.  To 

further shorten the lead time, ASSAB will 

mill, grind, drill and even wire-cut the tool 

steel to meet your requirements.  ASSAB 

also provides state-of-the-art vacuum heat 

treatment services to enhance the steel 

properties.

Our engineers and metallurgists are always 

ready to assist you in your choice of the 

optimum steel grade and the best treament 

for each application.  We always carry out 

material examinations at our local mini 

laboratories and at the central laboratory in 

Sweden.

Our steel mill in Sweden, Uddeholm Tooling, 

is one of the few steelworks in the world 

that is dedicated to the manufacture of tool 

steels only.  Uddeholm Tooling is certified to 

ISO 9001 and ISO 14001.

Besides tool steels, the ASSAB services for 

tool makers include:

Welding electrodes for repair welding 

of tools

High strength aluminium for tooling 

purposes

Copper alloys (e.g., beryllium copper) 

for inserts in moulds

Alloy machinery steels

Cold rolled strip steels for saws, 

compressor valves, coater blades, etc

High Performance Steels (HPS)

Granshot




